Combined sewer overflows (CSOs) have been recognized as one of the major causes of poor receiving water quality in urban areas. Among the many solutions proposed to solve this problem, real time control (R TC) is one of the most promising. The objective of RTC is to minimize CSO by optimizing water volumes stored in sewer systems during rain events. This is done by using control devices (regulators) and storage tanks. Control can be local or globaL An operational RTC model, the SWIFT model, has been developed and tested on the Communaute Urbaine de Quebec (C. U. Q) sewer network. SWIFT is a model that uses a global strategy to define optimal regulator operations in order to minimize total overflow volume. It has been calibrated and applied to the C.U.Q network. In order to compare the efficiency of RTC using SWIFT with static control, simulations using 56 rain events from 1988 were performed on the West pa11 of the C.U.Q network. Significant reductions of the CSO frequency and of the overflow volumes were obtained.
Introduction
In recent years, it ha.-; been demonstrated that CSOs dming rain events have a significant impact on the water quality of receiving environments (Field and Turkeltaub 1981; . Several solutions have been proposed to Mailhot, A., A. Bilodeau, C. Blanchette, C. Marcoux, P. Lavallee and J. Villeneuve. 1999 271 reduce and control these overflows (Patry et a1. 1982; Stahre 1986 ). Many authors consider that RTC of combined sewers is an efficient technology to reduce the impact of overflows on the receiving streams (Trotta et a1. 1977; Nguyen et a1. 1982; Delattre et al. 1986; Wilson 1988) . Overflows are ffi1nhnized by optimizing water volumes stored in the system; this is achieved by eWlcient\y contro\li.ng tbe regu1ators of tbe sewer system. Several control strategies are available to achieve real time management of combined sewers, but the most frequently used are the local reactive control (LRC) and global predictive control (a PC) . In a LRC, the regulation devices are operated independently from each other, at each time step. to respond to the current system conditions. The LRe minimizes the tot~!.l overflow volume by providing an optimal use of the storage capacity.
A ape considers the global sewer control facilities in planning regulation actions. Therefore, applying a ape requires that the coming state of the system be predicted over a sufficiently long period to allow flow propagation from one control device to the next. Thus, the model must simulate urban surface runoff as well as the flow in the sewer pipes, on the basis ofrainfall intensity predictions (e.g. by a radar prediction method). Contrary to the LRC, the apc optimizes the volumes stored in the system by taking into account the combined effects of actions taken at the head of the system on structures located downstream. And by considering directly the quality of the wastewater circulating in the system, it is also possible to have more specific environmental objectives, such as reducing the total concentration of contaminants released, or to minimize the impacts of the discharge on the environment (Patry and Marino 1982; Nguyen Van and Osseyrane 1987; Wilson 1988) .
The real time implementation of a apc implies that an optimal action plan must be assessed and defined in a time frame shorter than the smallest time step considered. For example, if a five minute time step is considered, the operations should be optimized after three minutes to allow for the modification of the structure configuration in the following two minutes. This time constraint represents one of the main limitations of real time control implementation (TenBroek and Brink 1996) .
Recognizing the significant environmental impacts of the overflows of its combined sewers, the Communaute Urbaine de Quebec implemented areal time control system based on the GPC approach. Indeed, studies conducted on the C.U.Q. territory indicated that the frequency of its overflows and the quality of the wastewater discharged have significant negative impacts on the receiving environments. In Quebec City for example, overflows occur more than once every five days, between May 15 and September 15 .
overflows contribute to a general the receiving environ\vhich may last 2 to 3 days after an event ( Lavallee ct aL J 984).
Implementing global predictive control on the C.U.Q. territory was made possible by developing a simUlation-optimization model: the SWIFT model. The main objective ofthe C.U.Q. in using real time control is to restore maximal water uses by the population. To reach this objective, the SWIFT model optimizes the storage capacity of existing structures (intercepting sewers, tunnels) during rain events. The optimal use of intercepting sewers limits the size requirements of residual overflow detention reservoirs.
In the context of the C.D.Q. sewer network, the SWIFT model satisfies the calculation time constraints associated with RTC, The model simulates the main processes at work (surface runoff, conduit flow); a comparison of simulation results obtained with the SWIFT model with the results provided by the SWMM model, calibrated on the same network, shows that they are similar. The first section of this chapter (see Section 15.2) introduces the general structure of the SWIFT modeL The second section describes the application of the SWIFT model to the C.U.Q. sewer network management with a description of the structure and main features of the C.U.Q. network. Finally, the results of a comparison study between GPC and static control are presented in section 15.4. This study simulates all the rain events occurring on the C.u.Q. territory during the summer of 1988.
The SWIFT Model

Network Representation by SWIFT
The network is represented by three elements: the secondary, primary and major axis (see. Figure 15 .1). The secondary axis includes the drainage basins and the sewer pipes located immediately below these basins. These sewer pipes are therefore grouped in a secondary axis in order to simplify and accelerate modeling ofthe basins-conduits network. As a result, the model does not simulate the flows in either ofthe individual sewer pipes, but only the flow at a secondary axis outlet. Downstream from the secondary axis are the primary and major axis, comprising a series of conduits and network regulators. Regulators with fixed opening (uncontrolled) must all be located on primary axis, while the mqjor axis includes all the controlled regulators. Usually, a primary axis links a secondary axis to the major axis.
General Presentation of the SWIFT Model
The SWIFT model has four modules: (i) a secondary axis model, (ij) a hydraulic model, (iii) an objective function, and (iv) an optimization algorithm. These modules have the respective functions to simulate urban surface runoff in the network drainage basins, to simulate water flow in the sewer pipes, and to minimize overflow volumes in accordance with a series of system operation constraints. To operate properly, the inputs required by the model to simulate urban surface runoff will be provided by a radar prediction system, which measures and predicts rainfall intensity from radar imagery through a pattem recognition method. Precipitation intensity prediction is conducted over a fixed time interval known as the prediction period. 
Secondary Axis Model
The objective of the secondary axis model is to evaluate the hydrograph at the outlet of each secondary axis llsing their respective hyetograph. This model has four moduies to simulate: (i) surface runoff, Oi) !low in sewer pipes, (iii) evaporation, and (iv) dry-weather flow. First, the model simulates runoff on pervious and impervious surfaces by transfonning a water height into a runoff rate. Next, the dry-weather flow (sewer and infiltration flows) is added to the runoff rate. Then the model calculates the flow at the secondary axis outlet by simulating the effects ofin-pipe flow (time lag and smoothing ofinitial hydrograph). Finally, when rainfall ends, the model simulates water evaporation at the surface of the basin.
Sewer Pipe Flows Hydraulic Models Applied to Primary and Major Axis
Two hydraulic models are used to simulate water flow in the network pipes located in the primary and major axis. The first one is adapted from the Muskingum-Cunge model (Ponce and Yevjevich 1978) , which simulates open channel flows, and the second is a linear model (piston model) for surcharged flows. Contrary to the secondary axis model which reproduces the global effect of pipe flows, the Muskingum model and the piston model simulate water flow fi'om pipe to pipe.
The proposed model will not simulate the transition between an open channel flow and a surcharged flow, or vice-versa. However, using the piston flow model, it simulates flows in surcharged pipes. This model supposes no damping and the output hydrograph is obtained by simply lagging the input hydrograph.
The Objective Function of the SWIFT Model
The selection of optimal controlled regulator openings proceeds through a series of system operation constraints. These constraints are addressed by the objective function which is as follows: penalty factor for overloading of pipes; flow calculated downstream of pipe j at time t; maximum allowable flow in pipe j; and, penalty factor on the variation of regulator openings.
The first term of the objective function, proportional to the overflow volume, minimizes the total overflow volume for all the regulators and Jor the complete duration of the prediction period. The second term is prop0l1ionai to the importance of overloading of the major axis; it equals zero when there is no overloading. The final term admits a small variation between regulator openings from one time interval to the next. The relative importance of specific overflows, overloading and control actions at regulators is taken into account by weighing each term of the objective function by parameters w j , wr and wS' The values retained for these parameters result in solutions with overloading being less favored, since they are not compatible with the models used. Parameters Wj associated with the regulators allow the impacts of discharges at each regulator allow to be balanced and stabilized.
Optimization Algorithm
The optim~zation algorithm used to minimize the objective function is the Powell algorithm (Powell 1965; Press et al. 1988) . Once the flows upstream of the controlled regulators have been calculated for all the time intervals forming the prediction period, the Powell algorithm initializes the opening of the controlled regulators and evaluates the flow in the pipes located downstream from these regulators for the duration of the prediction period (see Figure 15 .2). Finally, the model estimates the value of the objective function and iterations are repeated with new values for operation of the regulators until the minimum value of the function has been reached. The C. U .Q. territory includes 13 municipalities covering an approximate surface areaof550 km2(see Figure 15. 3). The C.U.Q. is divided into the West catchment and the East catchment. These are serviced by an interception network which directs wastewater towards two distinct treatment plants (sec Figure 15. 3).
Treated wastewater is then released into the st. Lawrence River by diffusers. About25% ofthe C.U.Q. territory is densely urbanized, mainly near surface waters. It is also on this part of the territory that we find combined sewers. The C.U.Q sewer network has a total of70 regulators and 30 ofthcm will eventually be controlled. As shown above, the C.U.Q. network is relatively complex and large. Therefore, it constitutes a very interesting example of rcal time control implementation (Lavallee et al. 1995) .
Comparison Between GPC and Static Management Methods
A performance analysis was conducted to assess the results gained from using a GPC approach rather than a static approach. The static control mode is the cun-ent network management strategy of the C.U.Q., in which the capacity of regulation devices is established at the maximum dry-weather flow value. The experiment was conducted in the westem portion of the C.U.Q territory (see Figure 15. 3).
Comparison between the two control modes was conducted on all 56 rain events which occurred on the C.U.Q. territory during the summer of 1988, a representative average summer (Villeneuve et al. 1992) . From these 56 rainfalls, the C.U.Q. West netvvork was simulated in static mode and in dynamic mode using the SWIFT model. A total of six overflow points are controlled in the West catchment, hereby identified as sites A, B, C, D, E and F. Comparative results are presented only for sites A, B, C and D, since site F never overflows in GPC mode while overflows at site E are totally stored in it tunnel in the intercepting Se\VeL Table 15 .2 the total overflow volumes obtained for both control modes examined, and the overflow volumes obtained at each site for the GPC mode alone. Also, it is known that in the static control mode, regulators are set for the maximum dry~weather flow which is exceeded for any precipitation greater than 2 mm. An overflow indicates a volume released of at least 100 m 3 . 
Comparison Between GPe and Static Afanagement
Real Time ControlofCSOs: the SWIFT Model
The results shown in Table 15 .2 indicate that the number of overflows is reduced by 50 % in the West catchment when a GPC is used rather than a static control. In static management situations, 48 overflows were recorded while only 23 overflows were observed in the GPC mode during the summer of 1988.
Depending on the site examined, the overt1ow reduction trequency varied between 54% and 73%. Thus, site A overflows only 13 times, site B 18 times, site C 21 times and site D 22 times. Finally, according to the results presented in Table  15 .4, the overflow volume reduction varies from one rain eventto another by 30% to 100%, when using the GPC management approach rather than the static controi approach. Overthe course ofthe summer 00988, the overflow volume reduction is of the order of 60%, the total overflow volume decreasing from 722 644 m) in the static mode to 292 899 m 3 in the GPC mode.
Conclusion
Combined sewer overflows (CSOs) are a major source of contamination of urban streams. The volume of these overflows must be reduced to assure better strean1 water quality. The SWIFT model allows real time control of combined sewer overflows by using a GPe approach. The main objective of the SWIFT model is to minimize the volumes of wastewater released by optimizing wastewater volumes stored in the network, while respecting the calculation time constraint associated with real time control. It also distributes the overflow volumes by considering the sensitivity of the environment at the various discharge points. The SWIFT simulation results are similar to those obtained with the SWMM modeJ, calibrated using observations from the same network. The model is currently being implemented and will begin operating soon on the c.u.Q. network.
The GPC approach used by SWIFT has undeniable advantages compared to the static control currently used to manage the C.U.Q. network. Indeed, the results of a performance study of the model indicate a wastewater overflow volume reduction ranging from 30% to 100% depending on the rain event, and an overflow frequency reduction ranging from 54% to 73% depending on the concerned site. Using the SWIFT model to manage the C.U.Q. network opti~ mizes the operation of existing control devices. In the context of the ultimate goal of maximum restoration of water uses by the population on the C.U.Q. territory, the GPC approach helps design cheaper residual overflow retention reservoirs.
On-going work should increase the performance of the SWIFT model. These studies address the following aspects: (i) modeling of overloads, (ii) taking into account uncertainties in rain predictions to avoid risks of overloading and flow inversion (Bilodeau et at 1997) , (iii) and using real time flow measurements available for certain points of the network to compensate for rain prediction uncertainties.
